
 

科目コード ナンバリング 単位数 学期 授業区分 科目区分 履修区分 学年 

120036 XZX2120036 

2 後期 

国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択 2 年 

国際学部国際文化学科英語集中コース 専門 選択必修 2 年 

授業科目 担当教員 情報文化学部情報文化学科 × × × 

CEP４（アカデミック・トレ
ーニング）A 

ジュリアス マルティ
ネス 

情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース(26 年度以降) × × × 
情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース(26 年度以降) × × × 

情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース(25 年度) × × × 
情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース(25 年度) × × × 

情報文化学部情報システム学科(24 年度以前) × × × 

授業目的 
CEP 4 is a compulsory class for 2nd year intensive English course students. It enables students to improve their ability to understand 
and use English in academic contexts. As well as improving students’ academic English communication skills, this course aims to improve 
critical thinking and study skills. This course prepares students to participate in academic and content-based classes delivered in 
English such as lectures and seminars. Completing the assigned learning activities will also help students become more independent, 
self-directed learners.  The skills developed in this course will help students succeed in their further English-medium university 
studies. 

各回毎の授業内容 
Lessons in CEP 4 focus on improving academic English skills. The lessons provide opportunities to learn the language and skills needed 
to participate in academic courses delivered in English. Lesson goals may include the following: researching, preparing and giving academic 

presentations; participating in debates and seminar discussions; understanding and summarizing different text types such as newspaper 
or journal articles; understanding spoken academic genres such as lectures. Learning tasks should also improve students’ critical thinking 
and study skills.  

 
In this course students are required to participate in communicative activities in order to improve their academic communication skills. 
Students must also do homework and self-study tasks designed to improve their academic English, critical thinking and study skills. 

成績評価方法 
Information about assessment for CEP 4 will be provided in the first class. 

教科書参考書 
Information about textbooks and other learning materials will be given in the first class. 

受講に当たっての留意事項 
• This is a compulsory class for 2nd year intensive English course students. Enrolment for non-intensive English course students is 
subject to places being available. 
• Attendance and punctuality are very important. Students must attend 80% of all classes. Late arrivals with no satisfactory explanation 
will be marked absent. 
• Active in-class participation is very important as this is a communication-focused course. Students are expected to participate in 
various communicative activities. 
• Homework must be completed on time. If assigned homework is not done, students may be marked absent for that class. 
• Office hours will be announced in the first class. 

学習到達目標 
By participating in this course, students should be able to: 
1. improve their academic English skills, especially in using and understanding spoken 
     academic genres such as presentations, lectures, debates and discussions  
2. improve their listening and reading skills and comprehension of spoken and written 
    academic genres 
3. develop their knowledge of and ability to use academic language and genres  
4. develop a basic understanding of academic research methods 
5. improve their academic writing skills 
6. improve their study skills and become more independent, self-directed learners 

JABEE 
 

【授】：授業内容【前・後】：事前・事後学習
 



 

科目コード ナンバリング 単位数 学期 授業区分 科目区分 履修区分 学年 

120036 XZX2120036 

2 後期 

国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択 2 年 

国際学部国際文化学科英語集中コース 専門 選択必修 2 年 

授業科目 担当教員 情報文化学部情報文化学科 × × × 

CEP４（アカデミック・トレ
ーニング）B 

マイケル シナトラ 

情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース(26 年度以降) × × × 
情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース(26 年度以降) × × × 

情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース(25 年度) × × × 
情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース(25 年度) × × × 

情報文化学部情報システム学科(24 年度以前) × × × 

授業目的 
CEP 4 is a compulsory class for 2nd year intensive English course students. It enables students to improve their ability to understand 
and use English in academic contexts. As well as improving students’ academic English communication skills, this course aims to improve 
critical thinking and study skills. This course prepares students to participate in academic and content-based classes delivered in 
English such as lectures and seminars. Completing the assigned learning activities will also help students become more independent, 
self-directed learners.  The skills developed in this course will help students succeed in their further English-medium university 
studies. 

各回毎の授業内容 
Lessons in CEP 4 focus on improving academic English skills. The lessons provide opportunities to learn the language and skills needed 
to participate in academic courses delivered in English. Lesson goals may include the following: researching, preparing and giving academic 

presentations; participating in debates and seminar discussions; understanding and summarizing different text types such as newspaper 
or journal articles; understanding spoken academic genres such as lectures. Learning tasks should also improve students’ critical thinking 
and study skills.  

 
In this course students are required to participate in communicative activities in order to improve their academic communication skills. 
Students must also do homework and self-study tasks designed to improve their academic English, critical thinking and study skills. 

成績評価方法 
Information about assessment for CEP 4 will be provided in the first class. 

教科書参考書 
Information about textbooks and other learning materials will be given in the first class. 

受講に当たっての留意事項 
• This is a compulsory class for 2nd year intensive English course students. Enrolment for non-intensive English course students is 
subject to places being available. 
• Attendance and punctuality are very important. Students must attend 80% of all classes. Late arrivals with no satisfactory explanation 
will be marked absent. 
• Active in-class participation is very important as this is a communication-focused course. Students are expected to participate in 
various communicative activities. 
• Homework must be completed on time. If assigned homework is not done, students may be marked absent for that class. 
• Office hours will be announced in the first class. 

学習到達目標 
By participating in this course, students should be able to: 
1. improve their academic English skills, especially in using and understanding spoken 
     academic genres such as presentations, lectures, debates and discussions  
2. improve their listening and reading skills and comprehension of spoken and written 
    academic genres 
3. develop their knowledge of and ability to use academic language and genres  
4. develop a basic understanding of academic research methods 
5. improve their academic writing skills 
6. improve their study skills and become more independent, self-directed learners 

JABEE 
 

【授】：授業内容【前・後】：事前・事後学習
 



 

科目コード ナンバリング 単位数 学期 授業区分 科目区分 履修区分 学年 

120036 XZX2120036 

2 後期 

国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択 2 年 

国際学部国際文化学科英語集中コース 専門 選択必修 2 年 

授業科目 担当教員 情報文化学部情報文化学科 × × × 

CEP４（アカデミック・トレ
ーニング）C 

グレッグ ハセガワ 

情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース(26 年度以降) × × × 
情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース(26 年度以降) × × × 

情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース(25 年度) × × × 
情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース(25 年度) × × × 

情報文化学部情報システム学科(24 年度以前) × × × 

授業目的 
CEP 4 is a compulsory class for 2nd year intensive English course students. It enables students to improve their ability to understand 
and use English in academic contexts. As well as improving students’ academic English communication skills, this course aims to improve 
critical thinking and study skills. This course prepares students to participate in academic and content-based classes delivered in 
English such as lectures and seminars. Completing the assigned learning activities will also help students become more independent, 
self-directed learners.  The skills developed in this course will help students succeed in their further English-medium university 
studies. 

各回毎の授業内容 
Lessons in CEP 4 focus on improving academic English skills. The lessons provide opportunities to learn the language and skills needed 
to participate in academic courses delivered in English. Lesson goals may include the following: researching, preparing and giving academic 

presentations; participating in debates and seminar discussions; understanding and summarizing different text types such as newspaper 
or journal articles; understanding spoken academic genres such as lectures. Learning tasks should also improve students’ critical thinking 
and study skills.  

 
In this course students are required to participate in communicative activities in order to improve their academic communication skills. 
Students must also do homework and self-study tasks designed to improve their academic English, critical thinking and study skills. 

成績評価方法 
Information about assessment for CEP 4 will be provided in the first class. 

教科書参考書 
Information about textbooks and other learning materials will be given in the first class. 

受講に当たっての留意事項 
• This is a compulsory class for 2nd year intensive English course students. Enrolment for non-intensive English course students is 
subject to places being available. 
• Attendance and punctuality are very important. Students must attend 80% of all classes. Late arrivals with no satisfactory explanation 
will be marked absent. 
• Active in-class participation is very important as this is a communication-focused course. Students are expected to participate in 
various communicative activities. 
• Homework must be completed on time. If assigned homework is not done, students may be marked absent for that class. 
• Office hours will be announced in the first class. 

学習到達目標 
By participating in this course, students should be able to: 
1. improve their academic English skills, especially in using and understanding spoken 
     academic genres such as presentations, lectures, debates and discussions  
2. improve their listening and reading skills and comprehension of spoken and written 
    academic genres 
3. develop their knowledge of and ability to use academic language and genres  
4. develop a basic understanding of academic research methods 
5. improve their academic writing skills 
6. improve their study skills and become more independent, self-directed learners 

JABEE 
 

【授】：授業内容【前・後】：事前・事後学習
 



 

科目コード ナンバリング 単位数 学期 授業区分 科目区分 履修区分 学年 

120036 XZX2120036 

2 後期 

国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択 2 年 

国際学部国際文化学科英語集中コース 専門 選択必修 2 年 

授業科目 担当教員 情報文化学部情報文化学科 × × × 

CEP４（アカデミック・トレ
ーニング）D 

マルー モーア 

情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース(26 年度以降) × × × 
情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース(26 年度以降) × × × 

情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース(25 年度) × × × 
情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース(25 年度) × × × 

情報文化学部情報システム学科(24 年度以前) × × × 

授業目的 
CEP 4 is a compulsory class for 2nd year intensive English course students. It enables students to improve their ability to understand 
and use English in academic contexts. As well as improving students’ academic English communication skills, this course aims to improve 
critical thinking and study skills. This course prepares students to participate in academic and content-based classes delivered in 
English such as lectures and seminars. Completing the assigned learning activities will also help students become more independent, 
self-directed learners.  The skills developed in this course will help students succeed in their further English-medium university 
studies. 

各回毎の授業内容 
Lessons in CEP 4 focus on improving academic English skills. The lessons provide opportunities to learn the language and skills needed 
to participate in academic courses delivered in English. Lesson goals may include the following: researching, preparing and giving academic 

presentations; participating in debates and seminar discussions; understanding and summarizing different text types such as newspaper 
or journal articles; understanding spoken academic genres such as lectures. Learning tasks should also improve students’ critical thinking 
and study skills.  

 
In this course students are required to participate in communicative activities in order to improve their academic communication skills. 
Students must also do homework and self-study tasks designed to improve their academic English, critical thinking and study skills. 

成績評価方法 
Information about assessment for CEP 4 will be provided in the first class. 

教科書参考書 
Information about textbooks and other learning materials will be given in the first class. 

受講に当たっての留意事項 
• This is a compulsory class for 2nd year intensive English course students. Enrolment for non-intensive English course students is 
subject to places being available. 
• Attendance and punctuality are very important. Students must attend 80% of all classes. Late arrivals with no satisfactory explanation 
will be marked absent. 
• Active in-class participation is very important as this is a communication-focused course. Students are expected to participate in 
various communicative activities. 
• Homework must be completed on time. If assigned homework is not done, students may be marked absent for that class. 
• Office hours will be announced in the first class. 

学習到達目標 
By participating in this course, students should be able to: 
1. improve their academic English skills, especially in using and understanding spoken 
     academic genres such as presentations, lectures, debates and discussions  
2. improve their listening and reading skills and comprehension of spoken and written 
    academic genres 
3. develop their knowledge of and ability to use academic language and genres  
4. develop a basic understanding of academic research methods 
5. improve their academic writing skills 
6. improve their study skills and become more independent, self-directed learners 

JABEE 
 

【授】：授業内容【前・後】：事前・事後学習
 


